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Theconfederation
oJthe CinquePonswat
lom€d in c.1050by Edwardthe confessr By
1155, a RoyalChartergranted portsmenfrom
th€ five towns of sandwich, Dover, Hythe,
Romn€yaf,d Hastingsspecialdgh6, privileges
and ditpentationsin r€turn fo. the use of
thipsand 15 daysof free retuiceto the King.
In ersencethis w.s the forerunnerot the Royal
NaWand an importantpa.t of the countryS
defencest6te9v. This made the CinquePorts
(pronoun€dae rin9e6would r.the.than
'n€ of the nott powerful
the french) one
confederationt
in the countft comoaredwith
central Govemment almost to the point of
actingat an independent
nate.
Accordingto the charter,membeBof the
Cinque PorB had 'exenption fron Tax and
ra ase sac and Soe,Toll and rean, Blodwit
Fledwit, Pillory and Tuntui , hhangeotheof,
Outlrcngeneot Mundb.tre, wai6 and Stats,
rightto Floten, Je6amd Lega| PrivilegeoI
A$enbly as a guild, Rights ot Deh ahd
strcnd, and Honou6 at Court'. Tranrlated,
the righ8 gave the porbmen full selfgovernmentallowingthem the organisation
of their own taFtion and lesal affairs.The
po.tsmenhad th€ir own cours, couldjudge
lew tolk.nd claimaoy
and puniih criminals,
wreckaqefound in the seaor on shor€.Their
spe.ialhonouBat (ourt gavethem the right
to carry a canopy ov€r the King at his
coronation and rit at hit ride at the
CorcnationFeart.In additionthey controlled
the annualYarmouthHering Fair,atradition
which bbught them into frequent conflict
with the PorBmenof Norfolk.
The Ancient Towns and timbs
Asthe town of Haningswent into a dRline
ar a porl two more 5u5fx t@ns, Rye and
wincheh€a, were added to the five. These
were siven th€ rpedal statur ot "An.ient
Townf. Othertownstoo wereaddedin time
as "Limb6"io the originalcinque Ports6nd
Ancie.t ToM' sandwichacquiredthe Limb6
of R.migat€ and Deal Romneyre.€ived the
Limb of \dd; Rye took on the Limb of
Tenterden and Dover was ioined by
Folk€sione, Fav€tsham and Margatc.
Bdghtlings (Esex)becamethe only port not
lo@tedin K€nt or sutsexwhen it beGmea St Maty\ Walner ThetoMr built in menory of Ea Granvillewat pealedto wlcone hb 13th
suc(essotas Lotd Waden
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The Walne. pealbahd (l r): Di.kon Lore, TomBarlovulan Aushell,David 6 mwood, tnon
Daviet David Deamley, Stephen Wheelelj )ohh Keeler Photo:JoshBaker

rung. Whie the churchhere wat built and
.onsecrated
in 1888,therewasno moneylett
to build the plannedtower and splre and
installa ng of bells.Howeverfollowingthe
deathof EarlGranville(Lo.dwarden for 25
yeau and an esteemedpollti.ian),his many
friends 'in high pla.ef decidedthat a new
tower, 5pne and ring of bels would be a
fitting memorial.As it happensthe splrewas
neverbuilt, but a tower and 18 .Wt dng ot
eight wa5 castby JohnWarnerin 1892and
with tbe towet in Apr | 1898.The
dedi<ated,
peal for EarlGranvilleblate5tslccessor
was
itselfnotableas beingthe fntt peal on the
belh for 41 yea6.The pealbandwassive. a
handsohewercomeby the localrlngeB.
TheConfederation
ofthe CinquePortsmay
no longer be the great power that it once
was,but allthe villagesand townsasociat.d
with the Confederatio.are very proud of
their titler and the installationof the Lord
Wardenisa significantlo.aloccasion.
s@ pa repoft on p.448.

Theport of Lordwardenwas.reatedin an
attempt to contol the activitiesof the
and to be an ambasado.to
Confederation
interests
of boththe crcwn and
r€presentthe
the portsmen.
ThecinquePortshadtheirown
Memberof Pariamentarywho $ed to be
appointed by the Lord warden (although
subsequ€ntlyelected),and thek place in
Parliament
was not abo'isheduntil the lath
century lt was a positionappointedby the
Crown and in more rRe.t yearsha5 been
filled by famousnam$ sucha5WilliamPit!
the DukeofWellington.SirWinnonChurchill
and sine 1979,HM Queen ElizabethIhe
QueenMother lhe official.esidenceof the
LordWarden isWalme. Castle.
In the rcignof Henryvll (1sdtCentud,the
founding of the Royal Naly reducedthe
Porttendingtheminto
nec6ity for theCinque
dedine.Uhen the cll for a fleet to fa.e the
Armada@mein 1544,only five ships
Spanish
ere contributedby the cinque Ports.someof
the Po.tsb*amesiltedup and4en landl4ked
sothat eventualt the confederationbe.6mea
pu€ly ceremonial
one. The ttuns still hare
€presentationat the coronationbtn the p6t of
Lord warde. is purely an honorary one
benowedbythe Statetor good setuke.
Heralded by B€lls
The Quen Mother wa5 a popular Lord
wardenandwasa frequentvieitorto the Ports,
AnclentTownsand limbs.On 20th May 1990
of the new
shewasp.es€ntat the dedication
at
ing of belh (tfansie.fedfroh Knkheaton)
5t. clement'tsandwich.Followingher death,
she was su(eeded by Admiral sir Michael
is tponsoredjointly by
Boyce, retir€d Chief of Defence staff in a
Thenew Lord warden ot the cinque Pod,
that took placeon 12thApril,2005
ceremony
adhnalfhe Lord Boy.e, GcB,oBE,DL
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